Fox Hills Elementary  
Community Council Meeting minutes  
Nov 2, 2015  9 AM

Attending:
Brenda Shamo (chair)  Melissa Francom (parent member)  
Mr. Cooper (Principal)  Elisa Jennings (teacher member)  
Susan Bond Ross (vice-chair)  Wendy Maughan (parent member)  
Merri Rygg (parent member)  Wendy Klunker (parent)

Excused: Stephanie Orphanakis (teacher member)  

Approval of minutes from Oct 1, 2015  
Brenda motioned to approve, Mr. Cooper seconded  

Reading program update  
Reading program has started and is going well  

Training  
Several attended the district training - the rest will watch the online version  

Review plan for 2015-16 - budget update  
All teachers now have Ipads, we have 2 FT aides, extra hours are give to the ESL aide, a PT reading aide is hired and subs have been paid to allow training for all teachers for SAGE testing  

No December meeting - the next meeting will be Jan 4th.  Motioned by Brenda, everyone voted in favor  

Other:  
We have a carryover from last year of $2,182.84  
We watched “Using the Trust”  
We will be using the Rules of Order and Procedure from the handbook - voted and approved  
SSAP needs to be turned in soon. Mr. Cooper will get it finished and we will get it out to everyone so they can approve it by email.  
Our school has 33% ESL - they don’t get as much help at home because many parents don’t speak English.  

Brenda motioned to adjourn at 10:04. Melissa seconded.  

Next meeting Jan 4th